
J, asked_f(')r"new,& of lVIr ,and Mrs Lorne 
Williarn~, and hea~~d , that they : ,we~',~ 
ba~kfr.Qm,,\'li)1eill , Australi~ 'tour I;\nd 
ha,.d l:eqcp,ed :Nelson, on the 40mewarll 
joprney,.' jl'hey' " w~r~ ex~cted t~ ,al~rive 
Qq.Ck. 'I!l>t ,:Well(i~ka within a week o~: so. 
I,We set ,out agai:p. oni the dive, or si~ 

miles of level down t he flats towards 
tt~~ . i9rd 'oLCook's R iver. It was the 
~\!ekly; ';ai,l , ~fl.y, and 'th~ , road', was 
9.~te bu:sy. We, Olet B~)J , Foste~ ',driv
i'llg, i,ll, with , J:i~ ,McGuire riding along 
,heside h~m .• "We ,maq,e a. datedor lunch 
-with , Bob 011' -o1}r way back, Qyer. ,3 ~ ,h,is 
'l';<'lncli -OU ' the south .. s.ide ' of 00.01;: ',s, 'and 
'Finvi~d Jim to, take: a ruu 'dQ,'vn, fql: ,P. 
cup~ of ~ea. iif1:his old haunt ;at the Jron 
Hut,.:" ,But, hEl didn:t, se~m to p.ankel' 
iafter it. ,., .\' ',' ,:" I '" :_ 

,;' A lit t le,. fudher' 'On,we, met Bill Bree:-.e 
and P~tei {Vin~nill~di.ng in fro~"th.eir 

-bu~h-fa l1ing , camp l between, the. Fox and 
-Cook' r ivers. !' Then ' Newman 's mail cpr 
,,;,hich had :passed us on,the way over, 
'Had ' stopped ' to MUect mail, "passengers ' 
-aho'lunch at t he hut by Fred ,Williams' 
n.1w' \voo lshed, We · met' H-arry ' Busch 
trniJll:{; ' dciii-rg · his "best 'to disguise the 

',..',' smi le ~'f: hat 'ivouldti't, come' off/- on .his 
wn.y ' over t o Oanterbury to be llulrried. 

~We" gdv(;\ hin\ the aSSUl'ance, of our best 
: wis'b~ !! . " ' , 
"'/ 'WMri' 'We came tci t he actual l'oi'ci 
:: t hel'e waS very ~ i tt'1e water in ,CoOI;:?s: 
" t.ll.O~,gh I a$ ' 'u sual, it \nls ' so pOl'riclgy 
~h'at" one couldli't hi the least ' tell by 
,l'i~~,r~(y' looking ;how far t he"botitdm; ':'. <1S 

} 'Onl_ the , top: ' Howe~er, I'lU' glad ' t:-J ' 
s~f it ' held no" s'u'rprises for us. The 

" Cr&u(fs :h'ia ~,hUii ':'pi1(1d 'in, "3; ,b!t"'l'bt\-ttd" : 
tbe tops of the mountains, so 'th~t ' ,;,~ 
C<Jul~n'li ;~e~,th~~ high, ~n.ks, which-:'~' a~" 
a. P1W' Every now and then a gleam
ing ~houlder of Cook 01' T<bsman 'would 
shot up, but ' o~lY ~tflnQuKh . 'to giv~ ~' 
hint:'J'of the 1!ill~ ' l)~YQnd. · B]:it we had 
a g(Pd view of the j<' ox Glacier, coin." 
ing ~ascading down ill great crystal 
rip*s fl·o:O.'1 '. 'ille ' sD.bw~fields ';b.bo'V,s', :;to , 
be l~st in the dark green of its bush- ' 
cov4-ed g~rg:e. 'ii" f.:,<\" :" <,,_~:,:::, " , 

10 was very hot on , tp'e ,~~·o,~p;lile. 
stre~h of stones that is COol{' ~ l~iver-' 
bed ~~and ~t.; ~~~\s,~ p'!e,~sant" t9> ~e! .in ,the " 
8ha~ of the great hees tnl:dugh w'b.icb" 
the '~oad drives to the S;iltw.ate.r, ,Creek. 
I hlM hoped for a clear view of the 
peal(. of MOUllt Cook from tbere , but 
the ~~cloud~ ~s#1l7 '!t'\tillg ::\wl. all" .,,:~,_~go t'~ 
wasfthe lllnt of a g~'eat s~~ul~~8 :~~,!!~ : , 
~ef~fe , ,:~ :~rp!=l ~to;, Black 'Cr~~~, '~ltb 
Its1:ilvlslble waterfall rO.a;I'ina :o..\\'lty; .A;n :' 
the:;~)ush, we met Tom Toohey' Oll hi~ 
"·fI~~,~n, .~~,I}. "'i\~, J,i'o/.'q +J:~P f~·fJ]u. , ,JV~~ru. 
He,:hp.!l ,been, do'w ll phere fixing' ,up" the 
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cbeese-making plant khich Nolan Bros. 
have been installing. He seemed to 
think Okmu was a long w~y off by 
horseback. We gave him directions 
for .finding the ford in Cook's and .then 
travelled cheerfully on tp Mrs S~ease~s 
expectant teapot, and that day's jour
ney's end. , Mrs Sceas~ rubbed her 
aY,es several ti,Ines to, rnal\6 sure that 
it was l'eally I who· was coming in the 
sunshin~ . But I hast,ened to explain 
that 1\11' Warren "\vas in cha,rge of the 

, \n~ather this trip. When we had dealt 
f~ithfully with a cup of ~a and pe1'
hnps a. shade less faithfully with the 
,merits of l\'[rs Sc;ease's skim-milk cow, 
.1 left my romp,anion contentecUY ,draped 
~Vf;r the length and breadth of a sofa 
,wwle I ,went 011 to the Scott homestead 

"to l'epol).t , InY prese1lce and send my 
u,;'ual. wire. , ks 1 I'ode do:ivn, I met 
Harry.scease coming up with tue ,mail, 
mounted on a gay-looking draugllt 
horse. I found Wa:l~r and Mrs Scott 
and their household well, and , also 
passed the time of the. day with Charlie 

' Smith who, was heading for the Far 
South in charge of His Majesty's mail. 
1 also , met Alec Wilson ~:p.d Claude ' 
Morel, who, liad , qome to swell the 
Jwmbers :of the citize:p.s, of Karangaru,~. 

'We"d service at 1\1rs Scease' s tha~ 
evening, to which Alec ",Yilljon came 

" up, and Stanley Scott from across the 
river. ' .AlId .tbel'e wasn't a. sign of a 
cloud in the sky , when we turned ill 
that night. "" 

Neither was there, any sigl) of , one 
when we turned out for an -early Com-
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munion Service next morning (Tues
day, 29th) the day was ~bsolutely 
radiant, and my celluloid dome turned 
pinker and pinker. Warren, who was 
much better thatched, escaped ,with a 
highly-tinted nose. We turned' up the 
-Karangarua River to tell Mr and Mrs 
Harvey 'that we were on the toad; , and 
to make an assignation with them f-01' 

Our journey 'back. 'l'hen We struck out 
across the Karangarua, river-bed, ford
ing the rivet' with the greatest ease 
just above the top of the flax island. 
The water was , almost dear-an un

,heard of thing for ,this time of the 
year. We made very good , going of 

,the ,long stra.ight stretches of level .over 
the eight , mile$ to Bob Thomp~on'~, 
'aoross the little , j)1anakaiau River. We 
found a~l wen there and old Sam .F id
dian up and about, althQugh h~ had 
had a bad turn or two lately. So on 
we went to, Bruce Bay and thil sp'ar,J~
ling waters of Jacob's Rivel' gli9-ing 
down between the a1'een banks over 
" the only quiet fort in Westland'.; 

We found Bob Rlt~hio to ' 'be 'awa';). 
north, but expected any" day'. 'Mrs 
Ritchie enterta,iwid us' very 'hospitably 
to lunch" ::ind while we were, there niu 
Hawkins happened i";, ' so ,,:~, wel'e abTe 
to get the latest thing in side rial tilile 
(which is N:B ., not tMe time derived 
from M~' Sid~y). While W0 were pl!e
paring ' tq" go, Bill lVent 'over to the 

, l\~ahui~a homestead, and 'when we' luet 
bim on the road later on, he told us !o£ 
a little conversation that had taken 
place there. 'l'hey'd asked him' who' i t 
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was tl1at had come nlong to Mrs 
Ritchie's. "That's ~[r YOllng," Raid 
Bill. "Oh," snid they, gazing at Mt, 
",Val'rell" then turning their eyes on 
me, "And wbo's the little fellow with 
hini? · ' W€ll now! r ask you! Tbe 
" little fellow" indeed! I'd have rid
den by very proud and haughtily with 
head held high if '( hadn't had such a 
crick in my neck myself fro111 conti.n
ually Jlaving to look up to my com· 

,patliol1, 

o lYe rode cheerfully along th~ tInee 
01' four m)les of good spring'S going to 
the : sands of Bruce 'Bay. The said 
sl1nds were really very loose fine gravel 
ilnd 'exceedingly heavy going; but the 
s~a was such a. ,,~onderful blue (almost 
pui'pTe) and tHe breakers so crisply 
white, and the long dark headlands so , 
ole:11: and sharp cut against the sky 
that who would "-ant to burry? " Cer-

!binly not 1. 

But we made good time' aga'n lip 
,the tlovely track by. the M;Ibitahi'Itiver, 
find through the ooautiflll miles of 
p~ck-track towards the Paringa River. 
At the Paringa. swamp' nut, hefot:e ' ,1'" 
came to the river, we found tbe fOl1l' 
stalwart keepers of the road camped. 
'rut Mahuika, Genrge 1{a'Yl11ister, Dick 
'rrevallan and Billy Wil~on. 'Ve passed 
tbe time of aa:y with them a~d were 
m.uch entertained by a nntura] -carica
ture of a pack-horse ' which they h;d 
found in the bus1i~a tree trunl, with 
appropl'iate branches for , legs and 
wanting nothing but a suitable head. 
They'd ' fitted ,it up with the remnants ' 
of an old pack-saddle and declared it 
to be at the disposal of tourist parties 
for a reasonable fee. However, we 
didn't engag\} its s~r.vices, bu-t/ tr:;tvill-, 
led on across the 'Pi.hinga RIver , and 
'along tne mile or so of track. to ,the 
Paringa H ut, On the way we overtook 
Alec Gunn, ,,,ho was returning from 
his bushfelling to this same hut, where 
he had his abode. 

While we awaited the boiling of the 
billy, Warren and I strolled over to tho 
river for a. dip. Though the sunshine 
was still hot, the water came straight 
off the ice, and the millions of sand
flies declared most eloquently by their 
attentions that they considered us to 
be gen tlemen of very good tast.e. It 
was one of the occasions when I dH 
not grudge my companion his superior
ity in bulk. He could entertain a 
wonderfu'l number of sandflies! 

Thnt evening there were odd wisps of 
cloud drifting about nrl.d I made gloomy 
r~'~llhtlflltl!\ ~~ . ~h.o In()rni:ng, H(}~'YtH'1 
~ "; . , 
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we didn't let them affect our appe
tites, and sa.t in front of the fire after
wards swapping stories and projects 
for the culling of deel'. 

Next mo'rning (Wed. Nov. 30th) ','e 
were astir early. And sure enough tht3 
sky Was heavily overcast. However 'JL 

hadn't yet begun to drip any drips' by 
t he time we'd breakfasted and (by a 
combination of skill and luck) caught 
our horses . So we gave Alec our 
thanks for his hospitable entertain
ment and took to' the pack-track agnin 
for the eleven' long, rough, stony miles 
tc the Blue River and the foot of the 
Big Hm. These same 11 miles, by the 
way, are immense'ly improved in going 
and reduced in length by -Lhe attentions 
t hat Tut M:ahuika and his merry men 
have been paying to them during the 
bst three months. The removal of 
outstanding bouldt!f& has 'made theTIl 
much less uncompromising for the 
horses' feet;' S6 much easier is tllE" 
going tllat it 'seems as if they've cut ''<1 ! 

length or two out of the track he\;e 
arid there. Nevertheless its any amotl'llt 
lon'g enough ~till. ' ',' 
, The wild little Blue River was look

ing vei'Y picturesque cascading among; 
its dmk 'boulders; But I never' saw 
so littJe water in it in the springtime 
We ,,'alked a good bit of the way up 
the 'steep five Iili'les climb of the Big 
Hill. The clouds had been gatherin;:!; 
up all the time, and we met a ,misty 
shmyer or two when we reached ' th,.' 
"'top going' whiGh 'necessitated the 
d011ning of 'our oilskins for the first 

'.., 
ti'ma on the trip. I WM' sorry it was 
happening just then~ as it spoilt the 
seven or eight miles' of' track, niched as 
it is, away up on ' 'the Matakitaki 
}{,ange, and from' a. height o'f 2,200 .foot 
overtaking a 'tumbll.· ' 'of , p icturesque 
,?orges and liills away six miIes to t he 
sea. 

But the time we reaohed ' Chasm 
Creek the raiIi was much heavier .. and 
began to c9'm~ down' 'in 'the lOng 
straight streaks So familiat-' to tratei
leI'S on that tmck. ' It, kept IIp' aJl tlhe 
way to' t he Iron Hut at the tOp' iofi tihe 
long eight m ile" 'descent. .', B-ut it , w.as 
pUrely aJ local , shower, ; and : by ,t he 
ti nle we'd crossed 'Blippery I" F.aoo 
(which \vas in splendid ordeilf) weJbe
gan to get out from un der it, 'a nd 
by tlie time' We were ' ooming. down to 
the top crossing of Coppel",'Creek f eVfm 
the drizzle had, 'Stoppedn.ntj ·.t he" tra,ck 
was quite ,dry again, . As , wer ~n.ter:ed 
the last stn'light hea,dingciowll to the 
C'bpper Creek we ,were , oon~)1O:p.ted , by 
,a ' ll1ovi'l'tg picture of ligh;t a:n~ ,,:shl',l4e 
'Pllssing, swiftly over the! ~ lanc;lsca,J;W. 
Tt materialised into :r,omn'Y: DqggaiJ1 
' mnunt€'don, a young , p'iqRit,d ",: mare 
whicb , he was breaking i~, ",Hi,S, .\Il!?JlP.t 
had got the" id~a t,ha,t , sh,e ,W~& J~j!1g 
pursued by her cruppe<r and: thap : sh~d 
1ike to leave ,it b~hilJ;d. l;Iow~i!=lr" the 
OILly thing , she did ,s:uccy,~d ~p. , l~}l',v,inp: 
'behind was .'fommY's9-i~rep.utltb~f!: . ,?\d 
felt hat t~ hi& wearing of which she 
had a n';arkoo objecti9~': ":: ~t :l~~ " ~~e 
took him Ollt fl:0~ , und~;J;, )t " ;!1S o,ft~,n 
,a,s she could, ,' However Tom M rsuad. 

, \ . , ' . I • ' . .r~ , ... 
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Address your orders to McKAY' 5 , for the , latest 

in Frocks, Millinery, Hosiery, Men's W eat ,a..10 
Household Requirements ~. \ ' . 

Give full particulars regardillg size, Ien~th, width, o~ any 

article required. It saves time. 
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